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A wookly nowspapor publiBhod at

Dakota City, Nobraakft.
PormlBaion has boon grontod for tho

tranomiasion of this paper through tho
maiiB rb socond-clns- s mnttor.

Tolophono No. 43.

Official Paper of Dakota County

Statement of the Ownership,
Circulation, lite,

Of tho Dakota Oounty Herald, published
weekly at Dakota, Null, required by the
Act of August 21, mi:,

Killtor, MnnnKliur Killtor, lluslncss Man-riKo- r,

Publisher nnd Owner. John II, Kinm,
(Hlwietli John II. Ken'ii.

Hworn to unci nulxcrlliod lieforn tun this
Jut tiny of April, WIS. .Sidney T. Kiuin,
Notary Public. DnkotaOlty. Mob,
Carat, .My cointnliislciii expires bopt.LVlT.

Results Count
Two important monHiiros to tho rcHi

douts of Henntor II P Bhumwny'a sen-
atorial district, have passed both
branches of tho Nebraska legislature
with tho nnierRcnoy clauso, and as
soon as signed by tho governor will o

laws on our statute books,
Senate Filo No 73, which ronenlu

unction 71G0 of Gabboy'a Annotated
Statutes of 1011, passed tho sonato
without n dissenting voto and tho
houso with only one diasonting voto.
This bill changes tho ponalty for sell-
ing or giving away liquors- - or intoxi-
cating drinks of any kind to an Indian
of wholo or mixed blood, from a fol-lon- y

punishable by two years in tho
ponitentary, to a rnisdemoanor, pun-
ishable by a fine not exceeding $100,
or bo imprisoned iu tho county jail not
less than three mouths, uud in case of
imprisonment hosliall bo compelled
to work out his time on tho streets
nn highways of the county wherein
convicted.

Sonato Filo No 74, which passed tho
Sonato by tweuty-oigh- t votes for to
two against, and the houso without a
dissenting rote, legalizes marriitges
and divoroes among Indians, which
herotoforo havo boon cousumated ac-

cording to Indian customs, and also
legitimatizing children of suoh Indian
tnarrigCB. After the passago of this
act, howovor, marriages and divoroes
among Indians or their doocondanlM,
aocording to Indian custom, shall bo
unlawful, and thoy shull bo subject to
all laws relative to marriages and di-
vorces. All county judges in tho stato
nro required between June 1, 1913
and August 1, 1813, to raako a record
of all Indians in his county who nro
married according to tho provisions of
this act, first applying to the U 8 In-
dian agent or superintendent for such
Information, Thin bill waa pponsored
by Senator 8humway by request of a
council of Winnobago Indians.
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Pouoa Journal: Mr Hart motorod
to Oobum yesterday afternoon with
Miss Zota, who roturnod to school,

Bloomfleld Monitor : Mrs Jay Grovos
went to Nacoia last Monday to visit
relatives and friends for u fow days.

Allen Nowa: Mr nnd Mrs Frank
Halo left Tuosday for Wullaco, Calif,
nuu luiuuuu to no gono uuotit a year,

Dixon Journal: Loo Hall oamo
homo Saturday and moved his family
to Uoruiok, la, whore ho holds a posi
tion in an elevator.

WynotTribuno: Miss Ruth
returned Saturday from a

threo wooka' visit at Omaha, Bioux
Oity nud South Sioux Oity,

Wakefield Itonis in Wayno Demo-
crat: Miss Vouub Learner onne up
from Syracuse Saturday to Bpeud Sun-du- y

with homo folks.

Koso II1I1 Items in Allon News:
Frank Halo, ar, and family, Prank
Halo, jr, and family, tho O D Smith
aud Ervin Hale familiea were Sunduy
guest at tho Joo Isom homo.

.Osmond Itopublioan ; B 8 Loodom
received word on Thursday morning
from his son who resides in. Cottonwool.
B D, iuforruiug him tlialho haa hoou
appointed chiof inspector of tho oflloo
of Publio Lands and Buildings for tho
stato. Tho oflloo carries a salurv of
$1,500 a year and all oxponaos,

Emerson Enterprises Mies Mary
PlUiaimoUa spent Suuday with hor
brother nt Hubbard i. ..,, Harvey"
Pounds bus Bold liia oafo on tho oust
lit il) of tho streot. Wo failed to loam
tho namo of his successor. . . .Mrs Wra
Zastrow and tho children ppont Sun-iJ- -j

at tho homo of licr brother, Ar-

thur Stark, of Naoorn. Thoy woro
by the Mianea Millie Bchop-k- o

and Laura Staik.

WalthillTimos: father O'Sulli-van- ,

of Jackson, made uu ufteruooh
call on Father Coonoy Tuesday,..,,
Father MoOarty, of VlBtu, was tho
guest of ltev P F Coonoy Monday hud
Tuesday. ...Mia Neihuit, of Homer,
waa tho guest of .Mrs Koofo u few daj'B
tho first of week....Dr Itoom wont to
Sioux City Wodncadav'ovoniug to see
the Kttiuoy moving iJVotureH of wild
game taken iu South Africa

Lyons Mirror: W A MoFarlaod
wbb up to South Sioux Oity this week
uid Mrs McFarland is visiting ut
Wvnot, Nob. ...John Aahford,of Win-
nobago, was u Lyons visitor Saturday.
Ho ia a son of Thomas Ashford, ono ot
tho earliest pioneer settlers of Nebraa-ka- ,

looatiug uear Ilomor, Maroh 10,
1850, and was a noble, upright man.
John Ashford haa aeouramulatod morb
wealth for a person of his ago thau
any other young man who ovor livod in
.Northern Nebraska.

Sioux Oity Journal, 7th: Ono Iiuu-dre- d

aportu saw Tommy Smith, of
Omaha, glvo Jim Davis, of Sioux City,
an artistic trimming yestotday nftor-noo- n

in tho woods near Orjstul lake,
Davis quit iu tho fifth round aftor bo-in- g

severely punibhod. Tho first
lound wbb fuiily even, but iu tho oth- -

:iLXSset.T- -

ors Smith toyed with tho local fighter.
Tho men fought for tho gato receipts.
Smith is tho man who whipped Eddie
Gilmoro recently. Dummy West was
at tho ringside with his usual chal-
lenge to tho winner.

Homer Star: Mrs George Ash ford
was a passonger to Omaha on Thurs-
day of last wcok....Mrs Hogan, of
Sioux City, returned to her home tho
first of the week, after several daj'
visit at tho Mary Ryiiial homo. ...Air
and Mrs Harry Erikscn arrived homo
from their honeymoon trip in tho east
last week oud have takon ui their res- -

id enco on alarm noar Jackson.... airs
Harry Bailey, of Ord, Nob, arrived in
Homer Friday evening from Omaha,
to visit with her sister, JIrs Lonio
Uookwell, weit of Homor, for a chert
period. ...Mr nnd Mrs Ed Wilkins
wore faioux Oity passengers Saturday
ovoning, reluming on Sunday. Mrs
a u lckort, of tlio sand hills, accom-
panied them buck for several (la)s' vis
it before going to Minnesota whero
thoy intend to rosido.

Winnobago Chieftain: Miss Sylvia
Whaloy was in Homer over Sunday.
....Mia M Kesnlor, of Homer, visited
her sisters, Mrs Mary Mooro and Mrs
Louis Gatzmoyor Mrs Herbert
Harris and H II Iteningor, of Homer,
woro guosls Sunday at tho homo of
Mr and Mrs T T Harris. . . .Mrs M 8
MausUeld took her departure on Wed-
nesday for hor trip to California, to bo
gono until some tirao in August, it be-

ing a trip for health. Sho will stop
for three- da)'H at Ogallala, this state,
to visit frioudt). and will spend two or
three weokH in Denver at tho home of
Mr Mansfield's sister, Aire. E J Laltuo,
On hor return sho expootH to visit her
sistors and brothers iu Oanada. Mrs
Mansfield will bo greatly missed
in Winnobago during her trip for tho
summor, and u host of friends are
trusting hor health will bo fully re-
covered in tho west.

Wayno Domocrot: Hartinglon,
Dakotu City, Norfolk, Laurel, Fro-rco- nt

and West Point in this corner of
of tho state votod to continuo wot.
Tho dry people nppoar to bo gaining.
In a list of towns voting on the licenao
question but two changed from dry to
wot, but thoro woro seven whioh had
boon wet that voted dry. Next week
at Bloomfiejd tho question will como
up at a Bpocial olootion.. ..Mra H J
Graves diod ut hor homo at Norfolk
Saturday, March 20, 1913, from dia-boll- s,

after three years of failing
health. Mrs Graves waa boru in
Northampton county, Pa, 03 yearn ngo,
and lator moved to Stovonson county,
Illi Camo to Nebraska in 1882, act-tlin- g

at Wisnor. Lator thoy camo to
Wayno county, and for a number of
years livod on a farm just north pf
town, leaving thoro after soiling theplaoo seven years ano.-Jioroj with hor husband who nuivives!
s,iO made Km homo until tho end canic.
HobuIcb her husband, sho 1b survived
by five sons, William of this city, Oli-
ver of Wayne, Frank of Dakota City,
George and Wullaco who live iu 1111-noi- s,

and two daughters, Mrs Floreuoo
ltiflles and Mrs M Ilriggs, ltov Mr
Millard of tho Methodist church con-
ducted funeral sorvicos ut tho family
homo at 9:30 o'olook Sunday morning.
Tho body waa takon to Winner, tho
old home, at noon Sunday for iutor-mou- t.

Sioux City Tribune. 5th: Follow.
ing tho institution of a suit at Dakota
City. Nob, yesterday against tho Crys-
tal Lako DUIillorv. Iucornorutiiil. tlm
ongiuual petition, filed on Maroh 20.
wna restored to tho local court Minn.
This petition was prosontod for tho pur- -

l)o oi Boounng a temporary injunc-
tion and waa at ouco withdrawn bv tho
attomoya representing tho plaintiff
compauy, the Crystal Lako Distillery
company. IntimatloiiB had beou mado
by somo of tho parties interested that
a sottlomont of tho action was antici-
pated without furthor court action,
but this probability did not materia-
lize aud tho Buit now is uudor way for
oanoollatiou of notes and mortgages to
tho amount of $30,000 on tho piopuity
of tho diBtillery company. Sonsatiou-a- l

ohargoB of "high llnnnoo" operations
aro sot forth in tho petition ua to meth-
ods employed by tho defendant iiompn-n- y,

a holding corporation, in getting
hold of tho paper said to hnvo bocn

by the Crystal Lako Distillery
company for aspooiflo purposo and lu
puiatiHUoo of a trade whioh was not
oompletod. T!:o individual mombers
of tho Crystal Lako Dintillory, Incor-
porated, bb oitod iu tho petition, are
D L Fairbanks, Charles Watson,
Charles O Ologgett, Ficd Hailey, W L
Montgomery and tho FirBt Nntiounl
bank, of Sioux City, It is stated that
tlio plaintiff ooinuflhy had coutrnoled
10 trado tho distillery property iu
South Sioux City for COO acres of laud
located in Novatta countv. Oklahoma.
to Oharloa O Claggctt, Fred D Haili.v
and QluirloB Wutaou. Tho persons
olftlud'ng to own the Oklahoma land
Woro unablo to clear to laud so as to
make tho trndo; anil lit this btag!. tho
petition recite Iho plaintiff eomftny
oxeoutdd WttVes aud mortgagoa ou it's
property In tho anni of $30,000 lb 'ha
nsodlb eleariuR titlo to thaOklulin'i'i'iii
land and for that purposo only. Tho'
"notea uud mortgago were executed Ou J
taper 0, l'JI'J. following tltiatruusua-Hon- ,

so it is alleged, tlm Fimt "Nation-
al bank, of Sioux City, advanced about
$15,000 to Claggett uud Bailey aud
took tho notes and mortgages of tho
distillery company uh collateral snauii-t- y

for the sum advanced. After get-
ting the money, tho petition states,
Olaggott aud Uailey mado uo attempt
to clear title to the land or to complete
the proposed trade, but ou tho other
hsnd enn meuced action to havo tho
contract fur tho trade annulled aud
not aside, appropriating the $15,000 to
their own uso. The plaintiff company
declares that it cannot determine just
who got tho money, but alleges that it
wun for tho beuofit and use of all tho
defendants, citing that W L Mont
gomery, Uharles wotsou aud u L Fair-
banks aro members of tho holding
company organized to tuko ovor tho
distillery affairs. It is recited that
tho Crystal Lake Diatillory Iuoorpo
rated knowingly and fiaudnloutiy ne-

gotiated tlio mortgage uud notes in vi-

olation of their trust and ugreemeut
which hud boeu made, and that tliu
defendants are attempting to hold tho
property of tho Crystal Lako DiBtil-
lery coinpuuy for the money advanced

in tho process of completing tho trndo
In addition to scouring tho $15,000 iu
cash, claimed to bo without consider-
ation, Claggctt and llniloy are Bald to
havo secured $20,000 worth of stock in
tho holding' company, tho Crystal
Lako Distillory incorporated, by giving
their notes for that amount, secured
by turning ovor tho $20,000 mortgngo
of tho Crystal Lako Distillery compa-
ny, for which it is contended
no consideration of any kind over has
boon received. Tho statement is
mudo that ono of the Sioux Uity pa-po- m

containod nn advertisement on
iMaroh 10, 1913, offori rig tho $30,000
mortgngo for sale, and it was this ef-
fort which nausod tlio plaintiffs to se- -

euro a temporary injunction restrain-
ing tho salo of tho mortgage, ponding
a determination of tlio issues, De-
fendants Claggett, Bailey, Fairbanks
and Watson aro declared to bo with
out means or asiets to mako good their
allegod breach of trust and domand is
mudo iu tho pending suit for tho satis-
faction and cancellation of tho $30,000
mortgage and notes.
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CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Tom Long was In the city Wcdnco-day- .

Louis Pedersen wbb a county Boat
visitor Tuesday.

Kubbor bootn and hoavy leather
boote will como in handy this timo nf
jour. A full stock nt C Anderson
Co'b.

John Jesscn and wife, Carl Fred-orickso-

Mary O'Connor and Itov Fr
English were city puBscngers Friday.

Honry Thompson autoed to Sioux
Oity Saturday.

Field, Gardon and llowor seed of all
kindB. You nood them now. Como
in. Goo Timlin.

Mr and Mrs Rich Long woro guests
at tho Tom Long homo this wcok.

Fred Uartels transacted bunim-R- at
tho city Saturday.

Joo Lcedom nud Rlon Friend were
business viaitora to Dakota City aud
Sioux City, Tuesday. ,

Ilaiu coats of all kinds including
slip-on- s, cravonottcB and rubber coats,
at O Anderson Go's.

Somo of tho pussengors from hero
to tho city Wednesday woro Mrs Her-niu- m

Nelseu, Mra O M Rusmusson,
Mrs A O Hansen,, Mra E Christenseu
uud Mrs S Larson.

Mrs L Pederson visited nt tho
Ohristonson homo Friday.

Mr and' Mrs Chris Erikson visited nt
tho homo of thoir fcon Harry, Sunday.

A choice lino of children's school
huts aro on display at our store. Geo
Timlin.

Alice Beacom spent tho past week
at Sioux City with hor sister, Mrs
Covoll, who utulctivent un operation
about a month ago,

John Jcssen was busy tho first of
tho week putting in culverts iu the
north part of town,

Tlio best Book for tho mofloy a 15o
grade, in solid colora for only $1.50
por box of ono doz. O AnderBon Co,

Mrs Tnul Sharp is vory ill, a tinin-u- l
uurao being iu attendance.

Mamie OIuubou spent Suuday ut
her homo.

Mrs John Provaucha diod Saturday,
April 5, 1913, from a complication of
diseases. Funeral aorvieca woro held
Monday at Emerson and interment
mado iu tho Euiorsou oometory.

Start your cream BolIinK this season
right by bringing it to us. Our price
this week ia 32c. Wo also want your
butter and ogga at tho market price.
Geo Timlin.

Mrs Louis Brutsohko oamo homo
from tho hoapitalaat Friday, her in-

fant child being greatly improved.
Mrs A C Hanson visited Monday ut

the U Nelson homo.
BriiiR in jour cream, buttor and

ogga, uud gut tho top murket price
C Anderson Co.

Mrond Mrs L Dineou, of Sioux
City, camo down to uttond tho funeral
of Mrs Geo HayeB.

Mrs Carl Nelion, of Sioux City,
oamo down Mouduy for u fow days'
visit.

You will find wo have u eomploto
lino of the thinga you nctd during
house cleaning timo. Geo Timlin.

Lara Mogsmsou aud family ami B It
Dyer and family utu Sunday diunor
at tho A Anderson home,

Mr and Mis O M Kusmilssoh and
Mrs A O Hauaen oud families woro
Sunday guests at tho Nelson homo.

Evorything in fancy and staple
groceries, uud if wo bhouldn'l have
wuai jou want, make your wants
kuonn to ua and wo will pot it for you
ou hhort notice. O Audorbon Co.

W (loortz and Nora Hayes wero
among tho city passengers from hero
Satutdtiy,

Mra Joo Elilo and Emma Andorson
visited relatives iu JackBon ouo day
last week.

This freok ia National Canned Foods
week. You will find wo have to off or
some special bargains in high quality
goKIa. Go Tttuliu.

ll Hanson and daughter Nisited at
tho Bros home, Sunday.

Sunday sohool at 10:00 o'clock a in.
Publio worsliip ovory tieoond aud
fouith Suuday at 11:00 urn, at Luther-
an church.

Btat "buck" gloVo, worth 75o, goes
ufrOOu a pair. C AnderBon Co.

Next Sur.daV tho Lord's supper will
be administered iu tho Lutheran
ohnroli, 'All members should bo pres-
ent aud bring tho benevolent fee. Im
mediate!) following the services theie
will bo hold n nhort congregational
nfeotiug; an important matter haa to
be considered. All those who intend
to take up OAtcohoticul work aro re-

quested to moot with the pastor at ten
o'oluek Bund ay morning, that a day
may bo Bet on whioh to meet.

Another pioucer has been colled
homo. Mrs Geo HayeB diod Fridaj,
April 1, 1913, after a lingering illness
of several wicks. Mra Hayes was 58
years old and ono of tho wealthiest
residents of Dakota cnuuty. Sho is
survived by live sous uud four daugh-
ters, all living near Hubbard; one
biother in Iielaud, aud to Bisters,
Mra Michael Green aud Mra Joseph
llagun, of llubb'trd. Funeral services
wero held Monday morning ut St Marys

v- -; ,ft w

church, and though tho weather was
very inclement, it did not prevent a
very largo attendance from showing
tho ostccm in which the lady was hold.
Interment was mado in tho CatlloHc
cumolpry besido hor husband, who
died about eighteon yearo ago. Mr
Hayes was bom iu Ireland iu 18GG.
nnd caiuu to thh country when n young
womau. Sho whh married to GroJgo
It Hayes in Chicago in 1875, coming
to Hubbard in 1877, where shn resided
until tho time of hor death. Tho be-

reaved ones havo tho sympathy of the
cr.tiro community.

JACKSON.
M MimuaiiKh and wifo havo moved

Jioro from Wntsi bury, Nob, aud will
occupy tho Claik house.

J P Walsh, of Vieta, hns purchased
a uow Overland auto from Frank
Carpontor, agent.

Lillio Johnson, of Homer, spent over
Snuduy here.

Mr and Mrs Peter Garvoy aud
daughter, Maurine, woro over Monday
night gnosis of relutives hero. Thoy
wero enrouto homo from Hot Springs,
Ark, where thoy had Bpont tho past
month, to their homo at Hartingtou,
Hob.

Win HtuiRhaw and wifo arrived iieic
from Council Bluffs, la, Saturday,
aud expect to niuke thoir homo here.

Born to Mr and Mra O A Middle-ton- ,
April 3, 1913, u daughter.

T J Hartnett has purchased a now
Iteo 1913 auto.

Hose MoKeover, of Sionx Cit, spent
last Friday night with hor "pareutB
hero.

James McOormiek and Ray Hall
shelled thoir corn this week.

Mrs J E McGouiglo returned Mon-
day evening from a few days' visit
Aitii hor sister. Mrs Robert McCor- -

mick, at Sioux Falls, S D.
Ed T Kearnoy aud family were over

from Sioux Oity Sunday.
Ihos Sullivan spent over Sunday

with his sistors in Sioux City.
John Duggan and family, of Good-

win, woro visiting their daughters nt
St Catharine's uccodomy last Friday
afternoon .

A Recce nnd fumily havo moved to
Lyons, Neb, and Joo Bolton and fnmi-l- y

have moved into tho houso vacated
by Mr Reeoo.

Mury Boacom, of Waterbury, is vis-
iting Mary McGonigol.

Mrs T H Sullivan was taken to u
Sioux Oity hospital, Monday, where
alio will undergo an operation.

E A Leahy has goueto Wayne, Neb.
His sister Agnert is looking after the,
drug store dming Ida ubseueu.

John Brady and wifo are guests in
tho John O'Neill home, near Ponca,
for o few weeks.

The Jaokson Drug commuv has iu- -

stalled, i n.ew fountain in
their sloro.

Sam Bronnaman, of Royal, Neb,
was in town Monday. Uo formorly
lived hero.

Quito a number from here attended
tho funeral of Mra Geo Huyea ut Hub-
bard, Monday.

OTTER CRCEK.
Silua Nelson uud sister Abbio visited

nt tho O Jacobsen homo Friday.
Snfim Ituamussou wub an evening

caller at tho H Louhr homo Sunday.
Arthur Rasmussen mado his usual

trip Suuday evening.
Alfred aud Ida Mogonson visited at

tiio K RaamuBiieu homo Sunday.
L Jensen is building an addition to a

houso for J O Duggan near Vista.
Clara McAfee is visiting at Lyons,

Neb.
Sofus Rusmusson has started farm-

ing this year. Wouder what's up?
Mrs C Jacobsou is on tho sick list

this week.
R K HusmuRsen mado a bifBi'nesa

trip to Sioux City last Saturday,
C K RiisrauBsen, Chris Smith, O

ItapmuKsen and Louis Bogg woro guests
at the N A Nelson homo Suuday,

MrsRK Rasmussen entertained a
fow frionds Sunday, it boiug her
birthday. -

Thorwald and Maiio RaamiibHen
aud Elsio and Christina Louhr vrsitcd
tlio C Jacobsen homo Saturday even-
ing.

Mary Boacom ia visiting her sister,
'Marg.uot, at Jackson, Nob.

Alfred MogeUAoh Wafi a oity ahoppor
Monday.

SALEM
MIsh Lottie Hoikes visited with Mrs

Dean Cornell tho past week.
Amy Culbartson, who is attending

high Bohool in Sioux Uity, is enjoyiug
Hunter vacation at home,

Juhnuy Vninolt who recently return-
ed from the hospital is improving faot

Tl o V Y D club met Thursday with
Mrs Ueau Cornell from 2 until 5 p m.
Tlm houin weio epout with tuuBi'o aud
vlhiUixr. Luneheon was Boived at A

oVlo'e.
Tho Laurel Malo Quartoltn of Sioux

Oity will give au entertainment at the
Salem Luthoiau church Friday even-
ing, Apiil tlm 18th. A prominent
roader will HMUHt ou the program.

Miss Trenna Ohamborluin, a Htudout
at Urowuell Hall, Omaha, visited from
Saturday until Tuesday with hor school
friend, Mrs Dean Oornull,

Guy and Olivq Stinsou were Sunday
guests at the Dean Cornell homo.

noMuu.
Mrs 1oh O Folz was a visitor to tho

oity Tuesday .

MisB Nell Combs came up from Lin-
coln Suturdu) for a brief visit with
her parouts, returning Suuday after-noo-

,

It is reporlod that C J O'Connor
will again assume .tho mauagemont of
tho Homer Stato Hank.

l)r Nina It Smith and mother, Mrs
A ! Ileum, arrived homo Suuday from
a MX mouths' Ntay iu Florida, where
they spent the winter free from snow
and blizzards,

N L Crippou was called to Cherokee,
Iu, last week by the death of an aunt.

For Stxlo
A quantity of ilax seed. Enquire at

Tho tieruld olliou.

hirty

THE GOLDEN AGE AT HAND.

Scriptural Evidences That Are Aston-- ,
lehlng No Ono Con Affdrd to Bo

! Without tho Knowledge.
' Wo do our friends a vulunblo service
when we call tbdr attention to tho
valuable book entitled, "TH14 TIME
IS AT HAND," In which nrfe given
many Scriptural evidences to provo
where we nre on tho stream of time.

"Men's hearts arc failing them for
fear" and many of tho lending think-r- a

are proposing remedies to better
conditions. The Scriptures assure us
that man's extremity will be God's
opportunity, and this book holds out
an anchor to those who fear the wave
of unrest now spreading over the
world.

Tho honest heart confesses that It Is
nt a, loss for an explanation of tran-
spiring events. While we refer to this
Its the BRAIN AGE nnd the Age of
ENhlGIITENMDNT, neverthe-
less many realize that wo nre fast ap-
proaching n crisis which Is wrapped in
darkness owing to the present world-
wide social, religious and political un-
rest.

Send 35 cents nt onco for the book.
Ulhlo nnd Tract Society, 17 Hicks
Street, Brooklyn, X. .

First publication
NOTICE FOlt TAX DKED.

To Oliai Ioh 1). Smiley, W. II. GeorKo,
and James M. Woodcock, thepersons tit whoso namos tltlo or apparent

title nunonis or rmii in tin. ,n,..w,f , i,..
(Jleik nnd Hoalxtcr of llmlunfIlnkota Oounty. Nebraska; ami to .limu's
M. H OOllCOl'lt. till" npismi Iti iinhinl ,.r.- -
svsilon;

YOU fllnl each of sou aro lioioby notified,
that utu l'rlwito fealo of lands and lots for
taxes, held on April 6, 1011, by the Tiea4mcr
of Dakota County. Nobiaska.I.ot 8, lu Illock
l. in bniney una UcorRu'a Addition to boutli
Hloux Oity, In Dakota Oounty, Xobrnskn,
was bold to Alfred 1'Uey for tliu delinquent
taxes Intel est and costs of tliu cms 1WJ to
tolWMncluslvo; tlmt said real estate was
not ases-vc- In tlio namoof any person forany of Mild yonisorfortliObiibsequontjoais
of 11)10. 1911 and WIS. except tlio years 1BOT,
IbW nnd l'J12: that for said years 1807. 1HU8

and 1012, said real us to to was assessed In tho
nainoof Onrrle K.Gantt;thutsald real estate
was taxed for cachof snlU venis 1802 to 1012,
lKith Inclusive; that after the expiration of
tluee montliN from the dnte of tlio soivlcotf this notice, application will lie nuulu fora tux deed to salt! real estato.

AIjKKKD PI.MY,
Purchaser.

First publication
NOTICE FOlt TAX DEED.

To A. V. Knstmau, Carrlo K. Gantt nndJames il. Woodcock, tho poisons in whoso
names tltlo or appaicnt tltlo appeals of
record in the olllco of tho olork and lo

KuKlster of Deeds of Dakota Oounty,
Nebraska; nud to James M. Woodcock, theperson In actual possession:

You and each of jou aio horoliy notified,tliatatn Private balo of lands and lots foitaxes, hold on April 6, 1011, by tlio Treasurer
of Dakota county, Nebraska, Lot I, In llloek1, of Hallway Addition, Dakota Oounty,
Nebraska. .Second Plat, was sold toAlfred Plvy for delinquent taxes, st

and eots o' tho 5 ears 1891 to 101)0,
InclueUu, that snld renl estate was
nntns-essi- d in the name of any porsou
for iui of said jenisor for tlio subsenueutX'aisof lino, ion and 1012, except tlio ears
ISW, isosand 1012; that for said j ears 1807, mm
and 1012, said real estato was assessed In thename of Oarrio K. Gantt; that said realstate was tnxid fcr ouch of said j ens isolto 1012, IxjtiiJncluslM!; that aftor tho expi-
ration of thiooiuoiiths fiom tholato of thosun leu of thin notice, application will bo
made foi a tax-rlec- to said leal estato.

A1.KH1S1) PIZKY,
Pin chaser.

l'lrst fubllcatlon
SQT1CK FOlt TAX DEED.

To Olmiles D. Sinlloy. V. II. GcorRO, Oai-rl- o

Gantt, 13. II. Hubbard. Trustte. andJames M. Woodcock, tlm persons lu whoso
names title oriinnnient tltlo armours or iih.oid In the olllco of thoOloik and
iieKistor oi Deeus or Dakota Oounty,

to James M. Woodcock, tho
person in actual possession:
You and each ofiouarohuiobr notllled.thnt
ot a Private Salo of lands aud lots for taxes,
neldon Apillfi, 1011, by tho Tiensllior of
Dakota uounty. Nebraska. Lot G. In Hlock 4.
of Huilley and Georuo's Addition to South
sioux oity, iu Dakota oounty, Nobiaska,
was sold to Allied I'izoy for tho delinquent
taw. InU'ivst and costs of the years 18'i.' to
11X19. Inclusive; that sold renl estate was not
assessed In the iiauin of any poison for any
of said jiarstn for the subsequent years Of
1910, mil and tlU2,oxcopt the ears 1807, IS03
and 1012; that for tliu yinis 1MI7 and IS.tS said
leal estate was assosscd In the namo of 11.

II lliiblutid.Tiustco.and for tlio year 1012
Was assessed In tho namo of 11. II. Hub-
bard: that said real estato was taxed
for each of said joins 1W2 ts 1012, lioth
lncht'lvo; that nftor tho exultation ot three
months from tho date of tho sorvlco of
this notice, application will bo mado for
a tax deed to said real estato.

ALKItr.I) PIZKY,
Pu releasor.

First publication
PllOIlATE NOTIOU TO CllEDITOlt8.

In tiro oounty court of Dakota county, Ne-
braska.
lu the matter of the estate of John Slork,

bl. deceased.
Notice Is hereby tflven, that tho creditors

of tho Mild deceased will mot tho execu-
tor of hald estate, IWoro nio, county Juduo
of Dakota counts, Nebraska, at the county
coin t room In said county, ou the 10th day
of July, 101;!. on tho lath day of Aumist,
loll!, and ou the 2iith day of SetiteinlKir.
101:1, at 10 o'clock am. each day for tho pur-iiok- o

of probeuttiK their claims for exam-
ination, mlJUbtuiint and allouaucu. six
luonllisareallowod forciedltors to present
their claims and ono jciir for tlio execu
tor to settle mid estate, irom ino iniuua or
Mnii'li. 101,1. This notice will lio publish-
ed In the Dakota Oounty Herald, for four
weeks successively prior to tho 10th day
of July. A D.10IU.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court,
this 15th day of March. A. D. 10IJ.

1). O. IIKFKKKNAV,
tih.w,. Oounty ludRO.

l'lrst publication !lv
Notice of Application for Liquor License.

Notice Is horoby tflven that cm tlio Nth day
nf April IDlil. IniKKim .t HolTerunn Hied with
tho Nlllauo clerk of Hubbutd, Nebr., their
application and petition for u llceiibo to sell
malt, spirituous oud vinous liquors, ami
conduct a saloon lV uld IIIiiko ou lot 8. Ill
block 12. under the laws of the stato of Ne-

braska and ordinances ot mid Mllairo, ilur-li- nt

tlio lUcal year beelunliikr tho llrst
Tuesday In May. 1013. Any and nil object-Ion- s

to tho urnutln? of said license should
be cm llli with tho llhiRe clerk by tho twth
daycf April. 1013.

Diurnan .V. ItelTvrnan,
11.0 ileiTornati. Applicants.

Vlllueo OUrk.

en ears

have been madb in Minneapolis by
the Minnesota Linseed Oil Paint Co.
Best prepared paints has been their
life work. They do nothing else year
in and year out. They are exnerts
trained from boyhood up, to make the
best paints, that can be made. It's
small wonder that it has become the
standard by which others are judged. ,

A sood-ilzc- d Minnesota Paint ttock I

awaiting order.
now obrthelTva

2akot. City,- - HcbrasfcsK
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::j zd, Iu ll,u "7 "-- - ''Wsxtlonal Park- -
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W. E. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City,
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moral dynamo dove-te-

cluBively to wholo boy magazine that
imbues tho boy with hteh morals, honor rmrl
manlinesg. 600,000 boys now onthusiastio

readers ovory mouth.

The American Boy
Contains BtOrlCS Of tho thlnm
lum, iravci, nistory, pnoioerapny, stamps, electricity, car-pentry, sports, current events, etc., all beautifully llliKtratcd-An- d

a department devoted the Boy Scouts America,
""" im.si, iuoinpaon

Illustrated paeo each month.boys in all the world.
Glvo to your boy!

Tho American Boy, yr,
M rue liorald, I year for,
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PEI)inP.LE:-Slr- ed by Prince du Ohenoy (2ino,s). ho by
Due du Ohenoy (HUSrt), out of Ohai lotto II (l&lOO), Dam.
Mouolio do Thtsnes trt.'svoi, sho by Orfjanlstc (XCOi), out of
fnnlo do Vllleisf 107C5).
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J. J.

Is Hay Stallion, 7 ears old, welptht
lOtK) with small stripe forehead, and rlifht hind
foot white. Ho was bud by Mr. Kollx Ooupoz, of
and imported March 1011, by wA, Oreelej.
Iowa, Ho was foaled 1000.

Will Stand the Season ioi3 as
Mondays and Tuesdays, nt tho alias. llll faun.

Kred I.ahrs', or. the Wrn. I.nhrs farm, near

Ohas. Helkes'. Hiidji Ornhain farm,
riidnys. and hundios. D. Hobs', thoold

Win. M.on faun, Just bouth of Hoinor.

to Iirsuro with foal; JJO.0D for standing colt.
Unon tho salo rnaios from county, foal bill
becomes duo nt once; when mares are not pioporly

for tilnl solvico, fees become duo at once.
Duo euro will betaken puneut accidents, but nt risk of
owner mine If sho sustains any.

Owner and City, Nebr.
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